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Benefit Party To Be
At Woman's Club
The Senior Woman's Club are

planning a Benefit Bridge, Rook
and Canasta party to be held in
the Club house next Thur:*lay,night, November 9 «t 8 p. m.

Home made cakes and. pies
will he given as prize®, A mem*
her of the committee in charge
of arrangements asks you please
hear the date in mind and plan
to attend. Tickets will b<> 50c
each and will include light re¬
freshments. <¦

One Only
PLASTIC COUCH $69 95
One Only
LOVE SEAT $69.95
In Plastic. Platform -

ROCKERS $2195 up
Special Television

CHAIR.in plastic $16.95
BOUDOIR CHAIRS $12.95 up
Mahogany or Maple
CHINA CABINETS ..... $39.95
Glass doors

5-piece Suites

BREAKFAST ROOM ... $49.95 up
Solid Cedar

b WARDROBES $64.50
Solid Cedar

CHESTS $18.95 up
Large
CLOTHES HAMPERS $10.95

Coopers, Inc
THE GOOD PLACE TO BUY FURNITURE

Phone 93

Hughes for Suits
# Garfield Ace
# Mansfield 4-Star
# Varsity Town
Top Quality! Top Tailoring! Specially Priced
For Pre-Holiday and Mid-Season Savings!

Choose from handsomest . . . fine worsteds, hearty tweeds, soft flan¬
nels . . > all by makers you know and appreciate . y and save as

you've never saved before.right in time for proud holiday wearing.
sound practical wear the rest of this Winter and for many a season
to come. Hurry in for beilt selection.

. Sport Coats
. Slacks

S7.95 up

Slacks you'll like for style, color and for

combinations. By McGregor and Higgins.

McGREGOR

SPORT
COATS
comfortabfe,
long-wearing

$22.95
up

USE HUGHES' CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN

HUGHES Clothing Com
The Place To Go.For The Brands Ton Know

.
'

;.v^

MRS. WILLIAM F. MEDLIN

Miss Pursur Exchanges-&ws
With Rev. Medlin In Church Rites

In a formal ceremony at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church in Ral-jeigh. Sunday afternoon at 5: o'¬
clock, Mary Katherine Long,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Pursur, became the bride of Rev.
William F. Medlin, son of Mrs.;
Rasa Medlin of Kings Mountain.1
The Rev. Herbert W. Stroup,

Jr.. pastor, officiated, using the
double ring ceremony. before a
background of woodwardia ferns
and palms, grouping of seven-
branched candelabra' with burn¬
ing tapers. Two gold vases of
white chrysanthemums, white
snapdragons were on the altar;
on either side of the chancel was
a large floor vase of white snap-j dragons, pom pom chrysanthe¬
mums and white gladiolia. The
isle was carpeted with white

jcloth, The reserved sections for
the families were marked with
bows and streamers of white sat-
in ribbon. Prior to the seryice a
program of nupial music was

I rendered by Mrs.-E. E. Randolph*(organist. Mrs. W. K. Beichler was

j soloistGiven in marriage by her fa-'
ther, the bride wore a gown of
ice blue bridal satin by Dutch¬
ess, accented with a yoke of mar¬
quisette. It was highlighted by
chant illy lace set with rhinest-
ones over the shoulders and full
down the back to the waist. The

full gathered skirt with a train
fell from a fitted bodice which
featured long sleeves coming to
a flatterng point at the wrists
and fastened by tiny buttons.
The bride's veil was fingertip,

double illusion tipped with rhin-
estones and pearls on .the crown,
The bride carried a cascade of
Fleur D'Amour, phaeloenopsis or¬
chids and white petaled Orchids,
tied with butterbly bows and an¬
tique satin ribbons. ,Miss Mary Rosella Medlin. sis:
ter of the groom, was maid of
honor. Her gown was pink taf¬
feta, with matching gaunlets.
and a dainty fitted bodice com¬
ing to a point in the back with a
tiny bustle. She carried a cascade
bouquet of briercliffe roses, or¬
chid pompoms . and burgundy
colored snapdragons; tied with
butterfly bows and streamers of
rainbow satin ribbons. In her
hair was 3 coronet of flowers
matching the gown.
The bride's maids were Miss

Ellen Lucille Medlin, sister of the
groom and £oann Coats of Garn¬
er. Their gowns were identical

I dresses of coral and bud green,
1 respectively, with fitted satin bo-
! dices, cap sleeves, and Queen

Anne" collars. The full taffeta
skirts were smartly appllqued
with narrow strips bengaline-
type binding. They carried cas-

cade bouquets of golden rapture
and talisman roses and pastel
shades of snapdtygons- and or
chid pcim poms, tied with paste!
colored satin ribbons. In their
hair they wore coronets of flow¬
ers matching the gowns.
Kay M. Wall, neice of tfie> bride

was the little flower girl. She
Wore a gown of orchid taffeta co¬
vered wjth net and trimmed with
marquisette yoke. It was tied
with a saucy bow trim in the
back. The full skirt was accent¬
ed by old fashioned pick-ups. She
carried a miniature bouquet of
sweetheart roses and dainty pas¬
tel colored flowers tied with pas¬
tel satin shower ribbons. In her
hair was a cluster of flpwers to
match the gown.
The Rev. Jacob Hosea Young

of Bland, Va., served as best man.
The ushers were John Oaham
Pursur, brother of the bride, and
M. C. Fisher of Charlotte.

Mrs. Pursur, mother of the
hrit^e. wore a dress of parma vio¬
let. T"he lace bodice had a sweet¬
heart neckline, with a jeweled
clip, and over it a long sleeve
short bolero. At her shoulder was
A lavender hybrid orchid cor¬
sage. Mrs. Medlin. mother of the
groom, wore a two-piece dress
coat svit of Jay green gabardine,with covered buttons extendingdown the front. Her corsage was
a lavender hybrid orchid.
A reception for all the guests

was given immediately after the
ceremony at the- home of the
bride. A color scheme of green
.and white was carried out in flo-
ral decorations throughout the
house. Mrs. W. M. Wall, sister of
the bride, greeted the guests at
the door. Mrs. John G. Purs.ur, sis¬
ter-in-law of the bride, presided
over the punch bowl. The bridal
couple cut the first slice of the
three-tiered wedding cake, which
was then served to the guests by
Mrs. Jim Collier and Miss Marie
O'Neal, both of Raleigh.

For travelying the bride wore a
grev two-piece dress coat suit,
with coral trimming, and black
accessories. Pinned to her coat
was the orchid corsage from her
bouquet.

.

Mrs. Medlin was graduated
from Hugh Morson High school.
[She also received a business
course there. For the past year
and a half, she has been employ¬
ed as secretary to tha Equity Life
Insurance company in Columbia,South Carolina.

Rev. Medlin was graduted from
Kin.rs Mountain high school, Le¬
noir Rhyne College in Hickory,and the Lutheran TheologicalSouthern Seminary in Columbia,
South Carolina.
Immediately following the re-

jCeptlon the couple left for a
wedding trip to Miami. Fla., and

I Havana. Cuba. They will be at
home after November 12 at

I Blountville, Tenn., where Rev.
r Medlin is now serving as pastor.-

The out of town guests were
from Tennessee, South Carolina,
Vermont, Florida, and KingsMountain.

Wedding Breakfast
Honors Miss Warlick

Mrs. W. O. Ruddock and little
Diane Falls entertained Miss-
Avis Warlick and her wedding
party at a wedding breakfast
Saturday morning at twelve o'
clock.
The Ruddock home was artis¬

tically decorated with marigolds
bronze and white chrysanthe¬
mums. Miss Warlick was presen¬
ted a corsage upon her arrival.
The menu for the breakfast

was ham with pineapple rings,
grits, gftrlic eggs, hot biscuits,
preserves, apr'° iuice, coffee and
cherry pie.
Miss Warlick took this oocas-.

Ion to present her attendants
with lovely chokers of miniature
pearls.
The hostess gift to the honoree

was a set of sterling silver.

Leaders WorkshopAt Davidson School
The Girl Scout Workshop will

be held at Davidson School, Nov¬
ember 7, at 7:30 p.m. All leaders
are urged to attend. These Work¬
shops will be held the first Tues¬
day in every month in order to
help Troop Leaders plan their
month's activities.

SHOTGUNS
and

RIFLES
FOR SALE AT PHIFER'S

. REMINGTON
,

. WINCHESTER

. IVER JOHNSON

. SAVAGE

. MOSSBERG

. HARRINGTON
and RICHARDSON

. STEVENS

. ITHACA

Single and DOUBLE
BARREL, Pumps and

AUTOMATIC
SHOTGUNS

.. ./

Single Shot, Clip and Tu¬
bular Magazines. Automa¬
tic and Repeating Rifles

PHIFER
Hardware Co.

Phone 46

Mrs. J. M. Cooper
Bridge Club Hostess
Members of the Ace Of dabs

and additional guests met at the
home "Of Mns. J. M. Cooper Thurs,-
day afternoon.
The party rooms were attracti¬

vely arranged with a variety of
dahlias and roses.
When cards were laid aside

Mra. Cooper's prizes went to Mrs.
H. S. Biackmer wbr scored high¬
est and Mrs Arnold Kiser who
was runner-up for second high.
A salad course was served and

a sweet course passed.
Invited guests included Mrs.

Arnold Kiser, Mrs. H. S. Black-
mer, Mrs. George Houser and
Mrs. Hugh Ormand.

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year

]ops in Sport (bats
New Shipment

Navy Blue Flannel
SPORT COATS

MEN'S STORE

Youl will really ap¬

preciate this quali¬

ty 100% Virgin
Wool value!

V \
_ %'. ..

Sizes 34 to 42

COLUMBIA HOPE CHEST
I open THE rniUMRiA hope CHESLAND¦¦ WIN A TREASURE CHEST OF VALUABLE

GIFTS ABSOLUTEL Y FREE

BEGINS
FRIDAY
NOV. 3rd.

. NOTHING TO BUY

. NOTHING TO WRITE

. NO OBLIGATION

TRY YOUR MAGIC KEY AT OUR STORE
AND WIN AfTREASURE CHEST OF GIFTS

; .* «

$200 COLUMBIA DIAMOND RING
1 "/-JEWEL LADIES' WRIST WATCH

17-JEWEL GENTS' WRIST WATCH
NUMEROUS OTHER VALUABLE GIFTS

NOTICI: During the run of the
Contest all Key % will givo you a
$1.00 crodit toward ony purchat*


